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Higher Education in Dementia Network (HEDN) Meeting 
Thursday 6th August 2015 

University of Salford 
 

 
 
Present 
 
Alicia Mangiafico – University of Salford 
Carol Cooper – Sheffield Hallam University 
Chris Pickford – University of Salford 
David Burgess – University Campus Suffolk 
Denise Parker – Liverpool John Moores University 
Elizabeth Collier – University of Salford  
Eve Potts – University of Central Lancashire 
Helen Saunders – Burnley College 
James Ridley – Edge Hill University 
Joy Watson – University of Salford 
Julie Longson – Keele University 
Karyn Davies – University of South Wales 
Kate Read – University of Worcester 
Laura Maio – Dementia UK 
Louisa Rabanal – University of Salford 
Natalie Yates-Bolton – University of Salford 
Owain Jones – University of South Wales 
Rachel Thompson – Dementia UK 
Rick Fisher – Bournemouth University  
 
1. Apologies were received from the following people 
 
Adrian Newman – University of Northampton 
Amy Drahota – University of Portsmouth 
Anna Waugh – University of the West of Scotland 
Anne Johnston – University Campus Suffolk 
Catharine Jenkins – Birmingham City University 
Clare Prout – Cornwall NHS 
Claire Surr – Leeds Beckett University 
Cheryl Holman – University of Hertfordshire 
Diana Mary Case – London South Bank University 
Elizabeth Williams – University Campus Suffolk  
Ellen Tullo – University of Newcastle  
Gillian Maidens – University of Wolverhampton  
Hannah Arnold – University of South Wales 
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Ian Sherriff – Plymouth University 
Kerry Jones – University of Exeter 
Jackie Bridges – University of Southampton 
James Wilson – University of Southampton 
Jan Dewing - Queen Margaret University 
Jo Alexjuk – University of Edinburgh 
Joanne Smith – University of Bolton 
Jeremy Allen – University of West England 
Julia Wood – Kingston University 
Karen Watchman – University of the West of Scotland 
Kathryn King – University of Sutherland 
Leah Macaden – Stirling University 
Lesley Baillie – London South Bank University 
Linda Morrison – University of Cumbria 
Louise McCabe – Stirling University  
Michal Herz – University of Worcester 
Michele Board – University of Bournemouth 
Mohammad Saib – Middlesex University 
Peter Zaagman – Oxford Brookes University 
Rozz Mcdonald – Oxford Brookes University 
Simon Burrow – University of Manchester  
Sue Boran – London South Bank University 
Thomas Beary – University of Hertfordshire 
Una Lyon – Robert Gordon University 
Wendy Grosvenor – Surrey University 
Victoria Fessey – Coventry University  
 
 
2. Minutes of last meeting held on 17th March 2015 
Amendment: amend Elizabeth Collier’s name on p. 2  

 
3. Matters Arising 
University of South Wales has offered to host a HEDN meeting for 2016, possibly the July 
date. Other offers received include Leeds Becket University (Claire Surr), Queen Elizabeth 
University, Edinburgh (Jan Dewing).   
 
 
4. Presentation from University of Salford 
Natalie Yates-Bolton, Lecturer at Salford University, gave an overview of the activities of the 
University of Salford.  
 
In addition presentations were shared regarding work being developed in Salford 
University as follows:  
Louisa Rabanal presented her research on living well with young onset dementia;  
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Chris Pickford introduced a new project looking at how monitoring devices can be used for 
the prevention of falls in people with dementia; 
Alicia Mangiafico presented her work within ‘emPoWereD’, a project looking at developing 
listening skills in listeners to improve their communication with people with dementia. 
 
For the presentations, please find the link on http://www.dementiauk.org/what-we-
do/networks/hedn/minutes/  
 
5. Update on Developments in dementia education 

 
x Skills for Health Dementia Core Skills & Knowledge Framework 

The framework is steered by the Dementia Expert Advisory Group (former Workforce 
Development Group, is hosted by Health Education England). 

 
There have been slight delays on the finalisation of the document, as it aims at being 
applicable across Health and Social care; awaiting update from Skills for Health/ Skills for 
Care regarding application to social care workforce. 
 
It was noted that a framework with a similar structure is likely to be adopted in Wales.  
 
‘Promoting Excellence’; A framework for all health and social services staff working with 
people with dementia, their families and carers’, has been in use within Scotland since 2011. . 

 
x HEE Developments 

Claire Surr, Leeds Beckett University, is leading on a research commissioned by HEE looking 
at what works in terms of training in dementia care. Claire has shared an update on the study 
which was fedback.at the meeting.   
Action: LM to circulate it to the network 
 
A discussion on current challenges in teaching highlighted the following issues:  
 

x Making dementia care teaching relevant to groups of students who do not see it as 
applicable to their field. 
 
Some suggestions were offered based on experience of those present as follows:  

- Use of case studies (example for midwives and children nurses: whole family 
case study) 

- Use of videos or plays, like “Mr Alzheimer’s and me” or “Remember me” (the 
latter now incorporated into pre-reg teaching at UCLAN) 

- Use of scenarios, to help thinking outside the box 
- Dementia Friends sessions as a way of generating conversations (used at 

Keele and, similarly, at University of South Wales where some students have 
gone through the dementia champions training to deliver peer support) 

 
x Palliative Care and Dementia – dementia lecturers might not be experts in PC too and 

whilst there is some literature available it was considered this is an emerging area and 
it would be helpful to share useful resources.  

x Sustainability of Dementia Care Teaching – currently courses are heavily relying on 
the expertise, willingness and resources brought in by individuals with an interest in 
dementia care. How do we ensure that this is sustained? 

http://www.dementiauk.org/what-we-do/networks/hedn/minutes/
http://www.dementiauk.org/what-we-do/networks/hedn/minutes/
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6. Update on mapping of the CfDE  on IDEA website 

 
Rachel Thompson (RT) has been in contact with Nottingham University, who manage the 
website, to discuss how links between CfDE and resources might be achieved.. 
 
As a pilot exercise, a group of members of the network have reviewed a sample of resources 
from the IDEA website, looking at whether they could be used in teaching and which topic of 
the CfDE they might support 
The review was conducted in pairs by Anna Waugh, Gillian Maidens, Lesley Baillie, Michal 
Herz, Owain Jones and Rozz Mcdonald to support validation of the process. 
A total number of 30 resources were reviewed.  
 
Summary of feedback:  
Owain Jones who had reviewed 10 resources along with Anna Waugh (University of West 
Scotland) fed back the process undertaken.  
Overall the resources reviewed were found to be variable; some were found useful to 
introduce or illustrate topics, or help generating discussion but others were deemed not 
suitable for university teaching.  
It was noted that is not possible to filter the documents/guidance in terms of relevance for the 
various UK countries 
 
It was agreed to ask for further volunteers from the network’s members to review a limited 
number of resources (? 5 each).  This will need to take place gradually due to the large 
number of resources currently on the IDEA website 
 
Karyn Davies and Kate Read offered to support the reviews 
 
Action: RT to liaise with Justine Schneider re next steps.  
To contact HEDN network to request volunteers to support review going forward.  
 
 
7. Future topics for HEDN 

 
Scoping what resources are available 

- EOL care and dementia  
� How the recent guidance on EOL and dementia can be applied?  
� Worcester has got several resources on the topic of EOL and dementia 
� Liverpool CCG are developing a charter on dying 
� SCIE also has some good resources on EOL and dementia 
� Hospice UK and Dementia UK are developing a forum to share best 

practice 
Action: LM to send a call out to network members to share resources around EOL 
 
Suggested mapping the resources currently available. A survey might be developed. 
Potentially interested in collaborating on this piece of work: 

- Julie Longson 
- Denise Parker 
- Elizabeth Collier 
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8. Any other business 
 

x SCIE is developing, in conjunction with two universities, new e-learning resources which 
will include  impact of their resources 

x Possible redevelopment of the nursing curriculum: NMC is considering making the 
curriculum 2 years general nurse training + 1 year specialist training. A consultation is 
currently out. HEDN is not involved as network although individual universities might be. 
Action: Eve Potts to send a link to the consultation to LM for circulation through the 
network. 

Local Updates 
 

Rick Fisher – Bournemouth University – the institute is launching an MSc in Applied 
Dementia Studies that will operate online.  

Masterclasses: ongoing piece of work – including technology and business creativity 
and the arts, and End of Life Care. The institute is committed to training all the 
Faculty’s Health and Social care students to Tier1. 

Elizabeth Collier – University of Salford –currently working on a Montessori 
approach to dementia care which has been developed in the US. 

James Ridley – Edge Hill University – currently looking at the development of a 
simulated learning environment, which has been recently funded.  

Denise Parker – Liverpool John Moores University – the EU funded project is 
coming to an end. Recently 2 student conferences have been run and went very well – 
might be considered as a new way of engaging with students. HEE North West has 
funded a further conference that has been very well received. A recent L7 course on 
dementia was very well received but not well attended – 

Natalie Yates-Bolton – University of Salford – recent Alzheimer’s Café run on 
campus, has helped to engage with new people. 

Karyn Davies – University of South Wales – on 3rd September there will be the 
inaugural Understanding Dementia conference, which will become an annual fixture. 
The conference aims at regenerating interest around dementia.  

Owain Jones – University of South Wales – Delivering a stream of learning based in 
community settings. Bite sized dementia modules include Living with dementia friendly 
community training (5 credits) or Mental Health First Aid Module. 

Eve Potts – University of Central Lancashire – delivering high volume of training to 
local Trusts; Also a new module on dementia, using blended learning, has now been 
validated.  

David Burgess – University Campus Suffolk – HEE East has commissioned UCS 
and UVS to work on a piece of training on Older People with Complex Needs. The Co-
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op have also commissioned the University to run experiential learning within their 
supermarkets. 

Kate Read – Worcester University – most of nursing and health programmes have 
now an element of dementia training incorporated, with varying degree (from 1 day 
conference to more structured learning).  The university is also running a Foundation 
Degree in dementia.  

Julie Longson – Keele University – the 15 credit Person-centre care of the person 
with dementia module has been very well evaluated and will run again in January. 
Every course at the University now formally incorporates an element about dementia 
and the dementia friendly course is very widespread. 

Carol Cooper -  Sheffield Hallam University – participated to a EU bid for a project 
that would lead to the design of a robot  

Rachel Thompson – Dementia UK – Numbers of Admiral Nurses are increasing; 
currently 145 and 25 upcoming posts, with open discussions both in Wales and 
Scotland. Have recently recruited a Professional & Practice Development facilitator for 
the North England region and will be advertising another post shortly  

 
9. Date of next meeting 
 
15th October 2015 – University of the West of Scotland 
 
 
 
 


